DOORA BAREFIELD PARISH NEWSLETTER
Twenty-Third Sunday in Ordinary Time - 9th September, 2018
MASS TIMES
Doora:
Sunday
10.00am
Barefield: Sunday
11.00am
Daily Mass Mon, Tues,
9.15am
Church of Our Lady Roslevan
Saturday
6.00pm
Daily Mass: Wed, Thurs, Fri
9.30am
——————————————————
CONTACTS
Doora Barefield Parish Office, 3 The
Woods,Cappahard, Tulla Rd., Ennis
Tel: Cora: 065 6822225; Mon & Tues:
9am-5pm; Wed 9am-12.30
Email: doorabarefieldparish@eircom.net
Fr. Jerry Carey: 086 2508444;
Email: jerrycarey@eircom.net
Canon Caimin O’Carroll: 065 6821190
& 087 2521 388

www.doorabarefieldparish.ie
Deadline for Newsletter
Tuesday @ 4.00pm
Send items to
doorabarefieldparish@eircom.net
Current newsletter on parish website at
1.00pm each Wednesday

Remembered in Masses
Barefield:
Tommy Droney
Barefield:
Mary Barry
Doora:
John Fitzgibbon
Barefield:7.30pm Pauline O’Grady
Barefield:
Rose Conlon

MM

9th Sept
16th Sept
16th Sept
21st Sept
23rd Sept

Ministers of Eucharist
& Readers

This week:

C Our Lady: MDilleen/TBohannon/DLeahy
Bridget Hoey
Barefield
Monica O’Loughlin/Breda Galvin Bernadette Murphy
Doora:
Marie Flanagan
Kieran Bell

Next week:

C Our Lady: MDilleen/TBohannon/DLeahy
Claire Cremin
Barefield Mary Whyte/Peggy Duggan
Martina Deloughery
Doora:
Bernie O’Grady
Luke Enright/Ronan Foley

Youth 2000 prayer meeting restarts September 7th. Join us
every Friday at 7pm in the Poor
Clare’s Oratory, Ennis. Join other
young adults for prayer and reflection followed by tea and chats
in the Friary. All are welcome.
—————————————————————————————————————————-

Walk4Families – Wear your
Stripes to raise funds for The
Ronald McDonald House to help
build a new 53 Bedroom
House so they can keep more
families close and together while
their child is ill in hospital Sunday
7th October at The Shibeen
Pub, Doora. Registration at
10.00am – Walk Start time 11am.
€10.00 per Adult- Kids go free.
For more infor contact: walk4familiesdooraclare@gmail.com

————————————————–

Church of Our Lady Basket Collectors Yoga with Seema in Fahy Hall starts Tuesday 11th September 7.00 pm. (Core Strength Vinyasa Yoga)
8th/15th Sept: BKeane/Annette Reidy and Wednesday 12th September 10.30 am. (Gentle Yoga). Contact Seema 0876703890 to book a
place.

———————————————————————————————————————————————————

Doora Church Sacristan
9th Sept Cora Burke
16th Sept: Martha Neylon

——————————————————————————————————————————————————

Finance Development Fund
Barefield €148.55
Doora: €125.24
Church of Our Lady: €215.40
Development: €806.98

Míle Buiochas – Many Thanks
——————————————————
Doora Barefield GAA Lotto:
Next weeks Jackpot: €4600
Venue: Hassetts
Deirdre Clancy, Doora
Tom Garvey, Doora
Aine O’Brien, Barefield
Martin Enright, Doora

Lourdes Autumn Pilgrimage: The Diocesan Autumn Pilgrimage to Lourdes leaves from Shannon
Airport on Sunday afternoon 7th October returning Friday 12th October. Fare €679pps with €10 discount for online bookings at joewalshtours.ie. Short videos of last week’s pilgrimage to Lourdes
from the Killaloe Diocese can be viewed on the Killaloe Diocese Facebook page.
Medugorje Pilgrimage September 12-19th. Spiritual directors Fr. Martin Shanahan & Fr. Martin Blake.
Contact Jimmy at(085) 738 5385.
Prayer meeting continues in Barefield Church Tuesday 4th September at 7.30 with Adoration, Rosary, Lectio Divina and Divine Mercy Chaplet. New members welcome
Theatro Perforning Arts (with Helen Ball) classes resuming Thurs, September 20th. Enrol @ Ennis
Leisure Complex - Wed 12th & Thurs 13th - 3-6pm. Classes for Girls & Boys from 5+yrs to 12+yrs old.
Sing, Dance, Act and shine with Confidence! Visit: www.theatro.ie or email: theatroperformingarts@gmail.com or Txt: 087 0657307

RIP

Evelyn MacMahon School of Speech & Drama Classes resumimg. Classes available for primary and
secondary pupils. For further info: Tel:Evelyn Mac Mahon 085 1884158
The Poor Clares in Galway are hosting a Cloister day on Saturday, September 22nd from 10am to
5pm. The day is designed to help young women between the ages of 21 and 40 to find out more about
the Poor Clare way of life with a view to vocation discernment. To book a place contact: Sr. Faustina
at: poorclaresgalwayvocations@gmail.com

Bridget (Bea) Kearns

Oncology nurse specialist facilitating a meeting for cancer patients Tuesday 11th September at
11am. Private sessions available before and after the session. Lymphodema management also available. Slainte an Chlair, Kilnamona 087-6912396

John Campion,

off Saturday Workshops in Cookery, Embroidery, Silk Painting, Stained Glass, Portrait Painting and
many more. Text/phone 085 1670326 for further details and bookings.

Requiescat in Pace

Information evenings on the new volunteer Ministry of Catechist and Ministry of Pastoral Care
being developed by the Diocese will be held at three locations around the Diocese in early September.
These are the venues, times and dates: Kilrush, Community Centre: Wednesday, September 12th at
8pm. Ennis, Pastoral Centre: Thursday September 13th at 8pm. Obama Plaza, Moneygall, Monday 17th
September at 8pm. At these meetings, Bishop Fintan will be present to formally launch the new Ministries and the pastor

Banagher, Co.Offaly & Eyrecourt,
Co. Galway, sister of Jimmy Kearns, St Flannan's College Night Classes and Saturday Workshops for Adults will resume on October
10. Classes include: Mindfulness, Make-up, Sign Language, Flower Arranging, Acrylics Painting, CroBallycarroll, Barefield.
chet, Spanish, Yoga, CPR/AED, Creative Writing, Permaculture and Skincare. We will also offer onceKilkenny,
Father of Maria Garvey,
Creggaun, Knockanean

Today’s Scripture Readings
his tongue with spittle. Then looking up
to heaven he sighed; and he said to him,
'Ephphatha', that is, 'Be opened.' And
R his ears were opened, and the ligament
of his tongue was loosened and he
spoke clearly. And Jesus ordered them
PENITENTIAL RITE It is the Lord who gives sight to the blind,
Who raises up those who are bowed down,
to tell no one about it, but the more he
P. Have mercy on us, O Lord
insisted, the more widely they published
C. For we have sinned against you.
The Lord who loves the just,
The Lord, who protects the stranger.
R it. Their admiration was
P. Show us, O Lord, your mercy.
unbounded. 'He has done all things
C. And grant us your salvation.
The Lord upholds the widow and orphan,
well,' they said, 'he makes the deaf hear
P. May almighty God have mercy on us,
But thwarts the path of the wicked.
and the dumb speak.'
forgive us our sins, and bring us to
everlasting life.
The Lord will reign for ever,
Zion’s God, from age to age.
R
The Gospel of the Lord
C. Amen.
Entrance Antiphon
You are just, O Lord, and your
judgement is right; treat your servant in
accord with your merciful love.

It is the Lord who keeps faith for ever,
Who is just to those who are oppressed.
It is he who gives bread to the hungry;
The Lord who sets prisoners free.

A reading from the letter of St. James.
PROFESSION OF FAITH
Jm 2:1-5 I believe in one God, the Father almighty,
maker of heaven and earth, of all things
My brothers, do not try to combine faith in
Jesus Christ, our glorified Lord, with the
visible and invisible.
making of distinctions between classes of
I believe in one Lord Jesus Christ,
people. Now suppose a man comes into
the Only Begotten Son of God,
your synagogue, beautifully dressed and
born of the Father before all ages.
God from God, Light from Light,
with a gold ring on, and at the same time a
poor man comes in, in shabby clothes, and
true God from true God, begotten, not
you take notice of the well-dressed man,
made, consubstantial with the Father;
and say, 'Come this way to the best seat';
through him all things were made.
then you tell the poor man, 'Stand over
For us men and for our salvation
he came down from heaven, and by the
there' or 'You can sit on the floor by my foot
-rest.' Can't you see that you have used
Holy Spirit was incarnate of the Virgin
two different standards in your mind, and
Mary, and became man. For our sake
turned yourselves into judges, and corrupt
he was crucified under Pontius Pilate,
judges at that?
he suffered death and was buried, and
rose again on the third day In accordListen, my dear brothers: it was those who
ance with the Scriptures. He ascended
are poor according to the world that God
chose, to be rich in faith and to be the heirs
into heaven and is seated at the right
to the kingdom which he promised to those
hand of the Father. He will come again
A reading from the prophet Isaiah.
in glory to judge the living and the dead
Is 35:4-7 who love him.
and his kingdom will have no end.
I believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the
Say to all faint hearts,
The word of the Lord
giver of life, who proceeds from the Fa‘Courage! Do not be afraid’.
Gospel Acclamation
ther and the Son, who with the Father
‘Look, your God is coming,
Alleluia, alleluia!
and the Son is adored and glorified, who
vengeance is coming,
Speak, Lord, your servant is listening:
has spoken through the prophets.
the retribution of God;
I believe in one, holy, catholic and
He is coming to save you’.
You have the message of eternal life.
apostolic Church. I confess one Baptism
Then the eyes of the blind shall be opened,
Alleluia!
for the forgiveness of sins and I look
the ears of the deaf unsealed,
A reading from the holy Gospel
forward to the resurrection of the dead
then the lame shall leap like a deer
according to Mark.
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
and the tongues of the dumb sing for joy;
Mk 7:31-37
for water gushes in the desert,
Communion Antiphon
streams in the wasteland,
Returning from the district of Tyre, Jesus
went by way of Sidon towards the Sea of
the scorched earth becomes a lake,
Galilee, right through the Decapolis region.
Like the dear that yearns for running
the parched land springs of water.
And they brought him a deaf man who had
streams, so my soul is yearning for
an impediment in his speech; and they
you my God.
The word of the Lord
asked him to lay his hand on him. He took him My soul is thirsting for God, the living
Responsorial Psalm
aside in private, away from the crowd, put his God.
fingers into the man's ears and touched
Response:
My soul, give praise to the Lord.
GLORIA
Glory to God in the highest, and on earth
peace to people of good will. We praise
you, we bless you, we adore you, we glorify
you, we give you thanks for your great glory,
Lord God, heavenly King, God, almighty
Father.
Lord Jesus Christ, Only Begotten Son,
Lord God, Lamb of God, Son of the Father,
you take away the sins of the world,
have mercy on us;
you take away the sins of the world,
receive our prayer;
you are seated at the right hand of the
Father, have mercy on us.
For you alone are the Holy One,
you alone are the Lord,
you alone are the Most High, Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit, in the glory of God the
Father. Amen.

